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(W-t previous to this occurrence, <.s iar as we 
Cviuld with propriety enter tat > »u ii details, 
appears to imve beeu characterized w Ui 
great fairness, and even kindness, ia which ne 

stood towards the prisoners. 
On the subject 11 any complaints against 

their own government existing among the 
prisoners, it was inv.« labiy answered to seve- 

ral distinct questions pat by me on that heavi, 
taut none whatsoever existed oi had been 
expressed by them, a though they confessed 
taemsj’.ves to entertain some animosity 
g t list Mr. Beasley, to whom they auribut< d 
heir detention m this country ; with what 
u.tice you will be tatter able tojodge.— 
They made no complaint wh.asuei er -isj| to 

their p revisions and general m )de oi living A 
treatment m the prison. > 

I have ttausniitied to Mr. Beasley a list of 
the killed an d wounded on this melancholy 
occ* ion, with :i request that he would for- 
Jvai d n C the U. States for tiie information .;t 
their friends at home, aud i am pleased to 
have it in.my power to say, that tne wounded 
are for the must part doing well. 
i have enclosed to Mr. lieasley the notes ta- 

ken by me of the evidence adduced bcfire 
us, with a request that lie would have them 
fairly cap.td, as also a copy of the depositions 
taken before the Coroner and desired h;m to 
submit to you when in order. 

I cannot conclude, sir, without expressing 
finy high sense of the impartiality and manly 
airness with which this enquiry ha* been con- 
ducted on the part of Mr. Lnrp* at, i.ur with- 
out mentioning that every facility Was afforded 
to us iu iis prosecution, ns well by the milita- 
ry officers co nmaaduig here and hi Pie prison, 
as by the magistrates in the vicinity. 

I have honor to be, with much respect, 
your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) CllAS. KING. 
His Excellency J. Q. Adam*, icc. £7c. 

jLst of It riayners wounded on the evening oj I 
the 6.7: slfiril, 1815. 

Thomas Smith, amputated thigh. 
Vhbip F *d, punctured wound of the back, 

and punctured wound of the belly. 
John Gray, amputated arm. 
Knot. Willet Tawny, amputated thigh. 
Jas. Bell, bayonet wound of the thigh. 
'l lios. Trudy, gun shut w. und through the 

lift 1^11 (lliu VCEUltlC. X lie. uail Clltkil-u wUG 

and passed out at the forepart of the thigh, lx 
through the testicle. 

Wm. I,eversago, lacerated hand and am- 

putated thigh. 
Joseph bezeck, alias Mustek, gun shot 

•wound of tuc thigh, through which the bail 
passed. 

John Willet, bl ick, fractured jaw, lacera- 
ted hips, c implicated with the shattered state 
of tne upper jaiv. 

James Esdcll, gun shot wound of tlie 
hip. 

Henry Mohtcaim, gun shot wound of the 
left'knee. 

Freunick. Howard, gun shot wound of 
the leg, througii which li.e ball passed. 

Wm. Ih^nu, telack, gun shot wound cf the 
thigh. 

Robert F iltez, gun shot wound of the pe- 
niSi 

Cornelius Garrison, gun shot wound cf | 
the thiglv, the bail passed throagh die 
limb. 

Ed. Whitth banks, bayonet wound of the 
back, producing paralysis of the bohincsteis 
am et mine, \si.h paraiys s of the lower ex- 
tremities. 

James Turnbull, amputated arm. 

Stephen Phipps, bayonet wounds cf the ab- 
domen au >!h thigh. 

Janies Wells, gun shot fracture of the sa 
Crum and cmt .ihc, ant! gun shot fracture of 
but bones of tne left arm. 

Caleb Couduig, gun shot wouml of the 
leg. J 

Fd. Gardner, gun shot fiacture ol the left 
arm. 

Jacob Davis, gnu shot wound of'.he U.igh, 
the bah passed through the th igh. 

Joliu Hogabets, gun sliol wound of the 
hip. 

Peter Wilson, gun shot fracture of the 
hand, t ie baa p issed through tUepalm of the 
Land. 

J iha Perry, guu shot wound of the shoul 
e’er. 

Julm Feach, gua shot wound of tlie thigh, 
the hail pasj'. 'l ilir mgh the thigh. 

Jv» ia Robert*, black, gun snot wound of .the* 
thigh. 

John Gair, amputated thigh. 
Ephraim Lincoln, gun shat wound of the 

knee, discharged 2.1a Apr.I, 1815. 
John Wilson, bayonet wouiij, discharged, 

cared 111.h April, 1&1J. 
Wm. liiake, b iyaii t wound, discharged, 

cured 1,2th April, 13io. ^ 

4nos. JarUson,oia k, gun snot wound os 

the abdomen. iisitted'uarly m the morning 
o.’ the nil * 

Jas Campbell, gunshot fracture, with de- 
pression ot the whole oi the frontal bone, or- 

bits! ririg ■ itiilnasd uouss. lie died on me 

luoi'uing of the 8lh.* 
(Signed) 

GEO. MAG HATH. 

T)c*crih: i:n of Death Wound* inflicted on 
the evening of the bth sJftril, i >*j. 

John Mc/wond, In.'.ok.—The ball entered a 

little past riorta lue acromion ot the left 
shoulder, X. passing oblique*, upwards, made 
About the raiduic oi tne righ. siue its egress 
of the oe. h. 

1 nnm vs Jackson—the ball entered the left 
» deni me bekiy, nearly in a line with the n»»- 

v. and tn.ulc its -gret-s a i.ttle below tnc 
f.dso nbs, in the opposite side, a mr>e portion 
ot theim 5t‘Hc*t ran *1 pi nvuied through the 
w. u id to If t*; the it’.grrss of me bad. fie 
languas.i -a a id. 3 u’eiuu oi thty/th, when be 
d I c l 

John Washington—’.he bill entered a* the 
•q mtU'Ae pt >'t >i ot t ,e i. u temporal b »n-.\ 
Mid piir» .ig tn o ;ga the he id, m ids its e*it 
a t.;t.o bdow ti.i wruceai r«dge of hie occ pi- 
t ii bone. 

James M mu—Vic ball entered at the infe- 
rior angi.J of tliu I: sc tpi.ia, ami longed in- 

due tne >r.t g' u nt oi >e .gbt poch-rat tc. 

c‘e. l*i its co. sv pc«s»edthrough the infh- 
Xior ma gino. nC rig u <ui.i telltonus of tut 

lungs- 
J.jv’ph T k r J->..•♦ n—‘-ha ball catered 

tk*. uic — nor gl. ot ; if i ;it schj; i, pene- 
trated i i. hit ;ft s pis-.it g t i# onjli b >V, 
Iti'ic*! O* th<i U ./i, ., i- its 4. Mle 1.,’,. It 

KJCV11 t, 
vV n. I>c -'/i '• ball entered a boot 

t:i«: middle si)11'- >• l- n, t truagii »/Vk. it 

pas«e*J, ***& pt.»m.: at t m W”'spjn mg 
Hdsf hot *-Mb tho n < orul p.M tl- r.i jab-,, 

p W»in§th?0#U the lrl. l*'lrf if •':*! lungs, 
the nalat Ufiiii n. Hhil over the ; int ljt>e, 

* Jhe* fivne« nr. include I at the Hit a <J 
tleiih*. 

and lodged betwixt Ihe fifth and sixth 
nos. 

James Campbell—the ball entered at the 
outer angle ot the right eye, and in its course it 
lractuicd and depressed the grettier part of 
the frontal bone, fractured the nasal bones, and 
made its egress above the orbital ridge of the 
left eye. He languished until the morning of 
the fdh, wlni he died. 

(bigued) 
GKO. MAGRATII. 

London, both Am'il, 181J. 
SIR, 

In ir.y letter of the 19th instant I in- 
formed you ui the measures which had been 
adopted here, in consequence of the lute un- 
fortunate ev< ntat Dan t ui Frist i. 

1 h ive nipt the honor t > transmit the co- 

py of a letter addressed to me by Mr. C ar 

and Mr. GotUa.m, tve to that occur- 
ren e.aml to the transportation of the Ameri- 
can Prisoners in tins country tu the United 
S'. tvs. 

l*i the absence cf Mr. Adams it becomes 
mv duty to coiuimioirate for the in formation 
of >ur government the result of thi mvestiga- 
tion at DaiUnoor. 1 inclose a copy of the 
joint report of the commissioners appointed 
for that purpose, also ot a letter from Mr. 
King to Mr. Adams, and of a list of the kil- 
led and wounded oa that hiemnchuly occa- 
sion. 

1 shall leave to Mr. Ad ims any further 
steps which he may deem it proper to take in 
this business. I cannot, however, for »ci.r to 
notice the erroneous impression of the pnsun- 
ers, that their detention so long Ims beeu'ow- 
i:g to me. \ou are aware, si, of my con- 
stant rjxertious during the war to ell'.' -t their 
liberation. 1 immediately on the signing of 
tlie treaty of pence at Ghent renewed mv in- 
stances on*that subject; proposing as a condi- 
tion, that all the prisoners who might be deli- 
vered over to me by the British guven me.'t, 
should be considered as.prisoners of wav, and 
not at liber y to serve until reguiavly ex- 
changed, in the event of the treat,- not be- 
ing ratified by the President. This proposi- 
tion was declined and in a peremptory man- 
ner. 

On the receipt of the intelligence of the r<v- 
tification from America, 1 lost not a moment 
in reauestimr the release of the m-isonei«. 

cording to the terms of the treaty, anil the 
number of vessels which I had hired, as men- 
tioned in my letter of the 13th, and which 
are now on their voyage to the IJ. States, wdl 
shew that the necessary steps were taken to 
provide for their immediate transportation to 
their country. The prisoners, also, were in- 
formed of these measures, and of the exer- 
tions wl jch had been made from the com- 
mencement to return them to their homes with 
the least possible delay_Therefore, whatev- 
er may have been their uneasiness under 
cantiuement, and whatever hostile feelings 
they may have had towards me, ns noticed 
in the report, and in Mr. King's letter, I 
musts y with confidence, that 1 could not 
prevent the one nor have I deserved the u- 

ther. 
I have the honor to be, sir, 

Your most obedient 
humble servant. 

H. G. BEASLEY. 
The Lion. John Mason, See. 6cc. 

London, IStk Apr.’, .815. 
SIR, 

At the request of lot > Castlereagh 
we have iiud interviews with him and Mr. 
Got U bourn on the su1 :ct or the transpor- 
tation of the American prisoner:, now in this 
Country to the United States, and of the late 
unfortunate event at the depot at J >art- 
ui6orv 

On the first subject, wc arreed to advise 
your acceptance of the proposition of Lord 
Casliereagh to transport the prisoners at the 
joint expense of the two countries, reserving 
the construction of the articles of the treaty, 
which prpvitfc., fertile mutual restoration of 
th.'prisoners, for future adjustment. Jt was 
stated by us, and was so understood, tliat the 
joint expense thus to be incurred, is to uui- 

prehend as well the requisite tonnage as tie 
-iubsistence of the prisoners; and □ tore ter, 
th u me isures of precaution sii >uld be adopted 
rel itive to the health and comfort of the pri- 
soners, similar to tnose which iiad taken 
place in America. 

Th details of this arrangement, if you con- 
cur within as to the expediency of uiaxing 
d. are left to you to settle witu the proper British authority. 

On the other subject, as a statement of the 
tr inaction has been received from the A- 
m rican prison^ra, dilFermg very materially 
in fact from th v which had resulted from an 

f/piiry instituted by the port admiral, it has 
been tiiought adt iskb’e timt some means 
should be d.-vised of procuring information a* 
LV vuw vu« OMUL VI Lilt iy.1 it;, U| UlUCi Ull UK 
one hunt! to shew that tiv. re had not been any 
w inton or improper sacrifice of the lives of 
A nt-rican citizen>, of on the other, to enable 
toe British govern.*: .lit to punish their civil 
n*id military officers, ii it should appear taut 

they have resorted to measures of extreme 
s.Verity without necessity, or with too much 
precipitation. 

Lord Casticreagh proposed Bud. the enqui- 
ry sh old be a j nut one, conducted by a co n- 
mifcsioner select'- 1 by each gnrcrnmvnt. > at 
we have tluAight su.h a«i en piiry most lik 
to prouucc an impartial and satisfactory re- 
sult. 

We presume that you will havet >o much 
occupation on the first subject and the other 
incidental duties of your cilice, to attend to 
t \i enquiry in person. On that supposition 
we have stated tot.ie British government licit 

j we should recommend t> you the sel«cd),iof 
Ch is. K.ii g, Jisq. us a fit person to con tuct it 
ibehAlf of tue American government. If 

Mr. Kang wid undertake the busmen, he will 
1 irthwith proceed to Dari moor, and in con- 

junction with the British commissioner, who 
omy be appear ed on the occasion, will ex 
•i me til person* concerned, and such o- 
t ter evidence as m y be th -ught necessity, 
.» 11 ni ike a joint t part upMTthe farts ol the 
cast-1 • J-j-.n Q. A<1 ms, ji<q. minister pleni- 
potentiary ot the U, b. at th.s court, a.ij t> 

j thBritish g v. rnhient. 
The tii ale of executing this service must 

i he lett to the discretion of M;. Ming .uid li.j 

j r,->!l *agui*. it they can agree upon a narra- 

| live 01 liiC f-tCt< hairing he >",! flit evi* 
l dei-ce, ■( will t-e b. tt -r t|i ai i-i^im »ji»q t .* 

"ili 'i mas, of testimony in detail, wnu. / tuey 
mijr perhaps fi d it lu '- tny t > do, it th.-y 
c< i.*i Come to such an a.jri-ritifiit. 

W are, sir, your obiUietK hu.nblc s*r- 
v tnt 

( gii«-d) ]♦.('.LAY, 
AL rtLd <>ALL \TfiS. 

Ii, IJ, Be**;y, L-q. Me. fitc. 
% 

T\ > : .7 yy, J ily aut, W15. 
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\Vc haV» found it impossible to filnl our 

promise ot giving* to d.ry, au account in de- 
tail ot the loss sustained by the citizens of 
Petersburg by the conflagration on bunday 
night. Tae Contused and dispersed situation 
of the people, has been found to present au 
insurmountable barrier to any thing iike a 

correct statement. We shall' however, en- 
deavor to present such an one, as our best 
exei tinus will allow. To do tins, we shail 
Commerce at the point where the f.re termi- 
nated on Olu street, and proceed in as iegu- 
l ir order as pu sib!« to th»’ lower cod of lioi- 
lingbrook. sf* et t, where its progress wt.s .w 

I restt i t'v me want of materials*to lecu i,tc 
vorac'eus an<l unrelenting li.uurs. 

As uenttuned in our h.st, the conflagration 
ce.-sed at oppns ie points on Old Stifft, Mr. 
L V.. St< nhach s targe new brick building 
bei ig t!ie last that was destroyed on the south 
side of the street.—This house whs occupied ; 
\>y Mr. S. and Messrs. Browns, £x IJo. 

i'u: next Nv.isa two xt. iy wooden house, 
< c unied by Mr. Gc.xby and Mtssrs. liragg 
and Go. k. 

T;io u ‘xt was a small wooden house, occu- 

pie i as a batlicr’s shop. 
Then followed the large frame -budding 

owned by Mr. S. Davis, and occupied by him- 
sed, Mr. Janies Strcat, and Mess. Z.inii.n- 
mnns, | 

Four tenements, belonging to Mr. Iiector 
M’Neid, and occupied by Mes^ N. Snelson, 
3cCo. Mess. Br< •or 6c Ftulamb, Mr. II. 
Baird, and Mr. M’lntosii, follow next in or- 
der. 

The building at the comer of Old and Sy- 
cainort* streets, and occupied by Mr. II. Mo- 
reno, Mr. David Maben and Mr. Biyun 
G’ • ffan, followed. 

Then Mr. Ktchard Gottorn’s valuable Book 
Store. 

N *xt was Mess’’.*', G ittidy and Wells, Tay- 
lors, in a p ift of the same house; 

Me ss. Bragg and Jones, apothecaries, fol- 
lowed. 

Then the tenement occupied by Mr. John 
Williams. 

Mr. Francis Lynch’s new and most elegant 
brick builuiug. 

Tiit tenement occupied by Mess. 1) 
Rawlins, 3c C ». Mess. Whitworth and Yan- 
cey (Printers) ipd Mrs. Lynch. 

Next to Mrs. Lynch’s, wer-i- several new 
houses just commenced, which were consider- 
ably injured, the sleepers of tne i.rst floor be- 
ing burnt. 

Bcyoud there, were two nr three smali ten- 
ements occ'. tied as groceries. 

i'll a inis uuirou auug. in iv/ix uuuui it, 
on Bank street, occupied by Mess. Lo.e ami 
Traylor and Mi. It*. Siammes. 

Every building exctp. cne, in the rear of 
these enumerated, was levelled to the earth. 

The large building »t the corner of Bol- 
lingbvook and S 'camore streets, and occu- 

p e l by M ss. Farrar Sc Boast am/ Mr. 
Win. M'Cay, was destroyed, as was the 
houses leading up Sycamore to its junc- 
tion with Lack street, and which were oc- 

cupied by Messrs. Kendall, ix. Co. Mr. Tho- 
mas Rosser, Messrs. Armisteads, Mr. Peter 
M’Cullock,' Messrs. Cabiness and Dennis, and 
Messrs. Smith & Culhbert. 

Mr. John Hinton’s store on Back street, fol- 
lowed, as well asaoo'her apartment in the 
same house, unoccup ed. 

The house occupied by Mr. Then. Trezvant, 
as a vendue office, was next. 

Next the Virginia Inn, occupied by Mr. 
John Worsham. 

Next to this budding was a small silver- 
smith’* shop. 

Next followed part of West brook Ware- 
house. 

Mr. John G. Ileelop’s d welling house fol- 
lowed. 

Next to Mr. Heslops, were several valua- 
ble lumber houses belonging to Messrs. Col- 

i qnliouns and Col. Byrne. 
Next the Merchants* Hall, and its ap- 

pertenances, occupied by Messrs. Blake and 
Thweatt. 

Beyond Messrs. B. ix. T. were several small 
wooilen buddings, lumber houses, &c. the 
number not i t collected. 

The ltev. Mr. Byrne's house—the Old 
Thea re, one or two indifferent builcl»ng9, and 
Mr. David Robeli.on s dwelling’. house fol- 
lowed. 

Opposite Mr. R’s. Mr. P. Suit’s dwelling 
house was burnt. 

To return to yie hc.ul of Bfcllingbrook— 
next to Mr. MeCay was Mr. J. J. belby— 
then Mr. Hamtd’s store—a dry goods store, 
nccujiicdbyMr.il. Webu—Messrs. George 
mid Mdliriir’i/s confectionary—Mr. Pearce's 
Saddlery—Messieurs Bennett add Thomas, 
watch-maker’s—Mi's. Piiepoe, milliner—Mr. 
Justus Smith, apothecary—a vacant tene- 
ment owned by Colonel Byrue—i\lr. J. Wal- 
ter’s dwelling house—Messrs. Wilkinson and 
VVrlls, grocers—Mr. VVm. Coiijulioun, dry- 
g Kills Merchant—Mr. Poilard, saddler—a 
vacant tenement ownen by ml mel Byrne— 
Mi*. Lewis Zimmer—a vacant tenement own- 

1 t... k _1 \l'l»lL._ * *._I i. 

he.;ids & Davis, dry goods merchants—tltiec 
tenements (vacant) belonging to Miss Mary 
Anne Bolling, who hD • lost u large building 
ni: Back street—Mi. Wm. Cuinming’s otik e 
—Messrs. Dancy & Gibbon 's office—a small 

rocerV occupied o’. Mr. Sha> pe—Mr. John 
Dunlop’s larg- lion*.*—Mi. Win. Johnson’s 
o'?oc—rt va op »»x Sui.i l groceries—Hr. F’reil- 
ciila Williams store—Mr. K. G Blake's of- 
(i e—Mr. Win. Dav«J dwell, njf him sc—Mr. 
T. Wiilcox’s dwelling house—Mr. I.-. J, 
Stm»‘jack’s ditto—two sinnli groceries—and 
Mr. Charles Rush-H's dwelling nouue au.i of- 
fice, together with every house, with the m- 

c-p ion oi one or two, m toe rear of ti.o:.e last 
de ci tied. 

Opp .sitiifMr. KussellV. office, was Tvfr. Ri- 
chard Kates’ oi.icc and dwrding—then fol- 
Ij'VC'd M Wm. Robertson's dwelling—Mr. 
M. C. Madden'* do.—the large tenement oc- 

cupied Gy Mr. Wm. Fraser—the valuable 
a id un.i i'«hed tenement intended for the Co* 
lunibian Hotel—Mr. John ID Person's dwell* 
i grocery—aftii02-m.liter’s shop—a brick 
ii* us. (>'.*longing to .Vies. Euphan (teddy’s us 
tate—Mr. Benjamin Curtis's dwelling and of 
fioe—Mr. Georg* Brown’so8i .e—Mr. Little* 
jon’s shov-makVa shop—Messrs. Cafoemn 
ind Townes’ office —Mr. J .hit li irt’s dwell 
ing hurl cir.u ry — Mrs. A lams’ hu.irdmghous 
— he Farmers' Batik—Messrs. Dillworth rfc 
D ninr.VMRt, nr.-nters—Mm. Miles, milliner— 
Mr J. I« Reviere,confectioner—Messrs. Wil- 
cox, Johnson if Co. grocers—av large tene- 
ment bs.o.igicg to Mr. Wm. Hobertnon, mer- 
chant—Mr. J iliti Fl tnk*, tayior—Mr. Collin 
dry ■ rj—-Mr. Wm Gibtiour’a dwid- 
li g -Mr. Collin Alfricnu’s grocery—Mr. 
Wi’.i. Cain, tayi.o*'—.v!r. Nathaniel Friend’s 
d>y goods stare and dealing—Mrssrs. hix- 
h'K’ V'-nffue ofPir** and lumber house—Mr* 
J R Ryan’s dry-goods store*—a Vacant te* i* 

meat—Mr. J. W. Campbell's Riofc s.. 

Mr. Ileslop’s office—Messra. N i!?o ru- 

Iricwur’s (itulv--iVw.Jila. * oi^l'S fSt GtilC .> 
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hardware store-»-Mr*V!'"t. Onr- 
donVd'ry goods stor Mr. Jones Mitchell's 
do—i»lr.V\ in. Ikivkfi'N h«*t stor,- —M-ssr.v 
Joint (ronum Mini C'l.'s, “teej;-Ml1. P »3ul 
Wells, taylor—Mi*. John Ingle's store—Air. 
Solomon High’s grta ny— air. Kussi-li Hill's 
dry go<x'.-» store—Mrs ’i homas Wallace’s lea- 
ther store—the entire market square, except 
Messrs. Walker an l \tkmscn's store, con- 

taining from *20 to 30 groceries, us well us tiie 
market house—Mr. \llau Mitchell’s store— 
Messrs. Pace anti Cate’s grocery — Mr. Jain«.s 
Boyie’s grocery—Major Samuel Tui tier's of- 
fice and ti.yelling—Mess-s. J »lm Wright and 
Co's, sltoe store—Messrs. Foilet and Leu’s 
hardware stare—.Vi-svs. J. oc E. F. Smith’s 
grocery—Messrs. Turner & Good n's store 
—Mi. James Uoisseau's grocery—-Mr. Pride’s 
shoe store—Mr. P. Canterbury’s do— Mr. 
Fraser’s grocery—and Mr. Fisher’s hat shop 
—including almost fcvery lumber house, kit- 
chen, ike. in the rear ur.tl attached to tne last 
tneiuioned buildings. 

The actual number of houses burnt it in 
next to an impossibility to -ascertain ; not 
less, we fear, thaii from 500 to Ton, of every 
denutmuatiuii, and some ul them very valua- 
ble. 

Tlie actual Amount of property,destroyed, 
including goods, ike. never can be ascertain- 
ed ; >ve do not believe v. e should go beyond 

| the marie were wc to 3_y, that two millions of 
doll .is would not place Petersburg in the s.- 
tuation in which it stood last Sunday morn- 
i 'g. 

We have made, fruitless enquiries to en- 
deavour to find out tlie number of persons 
that lost thfcti* lives during the conflagration ; 
s vci al skeletons have been found, hut except 
Mr. Myers, as mentioned la our 1 st, none 
have been traced satisfactorily, that we know 

f. 
It would be unnecessary, and perhaps un- 

pleasant, to attempt to make out a st.-tcufene 
ot tlie loss sustained by eu ii individual. The 
details we have given, and the gross amount 
of property lost, as stated above, will convey 
•ufficient iniurmation to the instant read- 
er. 

At a numerous meeting of the citizens of 
Petersburg, at the Coifit House, on the 19.h 
July, 1815, (called by the Mayor agiecab y 
to a resolution of the Common Hal.) incon- 

sequence cl the late calamitous tire, which 
has laid waste the principal portion oflheir 
town. 

Hcjolvrd, That George H. Jones, William 
naxau, j/unain ivicivenzic, i across snore, 
John Allis*in, John F. Miy, Robert Billing, 
George K. Taylor, and Won Prentis, esqs. be 
a committee to prepare an address to our 
fellow-citizens,describing the distressed situ- 
ation to which many of our inhabitant have 
been unhappily reduced; and to request 
such aid as the public liber dity tr.ay be 

‘disposed to contrioute towards that dis-1 
tress. 

Resolved, That Robert Bn ^*-tt, William 
Clarke, Dr. Kiend Field, Samuel Christian, 
James Dur<-ll, John Gxvaimar, and E. Bow- 
ed, Esquires, be a committee to request 
ar.d receive subscriptions, in this town, and 
its vicinity, for the purpose auove mention- 
ed, J 

Resolved, That John Osborne, Nathaniel 
Friend, F.ward Pescud, Patrick Durkin, Jo- 
seph Caldwell, William Moore, Francis 
Lynch, Joel llammon, ami Thomas F-. Gary, 
Esqs. be a committee to distribute the amount 
of collections, among the persons whom 
they may regaid as proper objects of re- 
lief. 

llesolv d, That Alexander Taylor, Jabez 
Smun, Robert Ritchie, Christopher T. Jones, 
Johnston Header on, Charles Kei.t, John V. 
Wil'cox, /fbrahain S. Loc-hhead, and Timo- 
thy R. Ryan, Esqs.be a committee to enquire 
and examine, iu every part of the town and 
its vicinity, for goods which may have been 
carried away during the late destructive tire, 
and that they advertise in the news papers, 
the names of ail persons, who may have such 
goods in possession, but refuse to deliver them, 
at the place of deposit appointed by the Com- 
mon Hall, without legal proof of property by 
the said owners. 

At solved, That it be recommended to the 
citizens, whose houses have been bu»nt, not 
to remove the bricks, lime, 6tc. from their 
cellars, in order to prevent as far as possible 
those cellars, from becoming reservoirs of 
stagnated water, destructive of the hea'ah &. 
the lives of themselves and their neigh- 
bors. 

And it being represented, That grievous ex- 
actions have been made from the unhappy 
sufferers in the late conflagration, by those who 
under the blessing of Providence, had escap- 
ed its destruction, by requiring the most e- 
uormous cuts for' their houses— Resolved, 
that this meeting tqe! the utmost indignation 
at such conduct; fit regard it not only as unjust 
and unfeeling but as in the highest degree, 
injurious to too prosperity of the- town ; as 

rlmuk* twnvi if nil tlintiP iii'.c. 

fortunes way render them unable to pay those 
exorbitant rents; and as deserving the 
strongest reprobation of every good cili/.rn. 

Ordered, that t'ie*e proceedings be pub- 
lished in the Kepublicju, Intelligencer and 
C ourier, 

GEO. it. JONES. 
C/Mirmun. 

J. T. MAY, 
Secretary. 

The fallowing resolution of the Common 
Hall has been circulated in hand-bills, arid is 
re-published f>-r more general information. 

fcc -;oi ;>eii. That for the purpose of enabling 
thi.v who have bod propetty carried away, to 
obtain the same more readily, as well as to 
distinguish those who have taken the snme 
• >r preservation, from those who are disposed 
to purloin it, that all persons having, in their 
p..'■session property winch they may have re- 

»ved during nr sinr.e the lire, be earnestly 

requested t<j deliver the same as early as 

j* issiblc at the Camber-House of Geo. H. 
Jones, Esq. on Cdfl Street. Jdrf ■<>. 

Cant Sunday night, about half pa * nine o’ 
clock, if# cry ot lire w s. heard in our streets 
— volume offline having burst thro’ the 
.roof of on oid visidun budding, in a cluster 
ot >ii'irher-h< kr.cjheim.srit l- 1, &c. of th- 

|8«o e materials, bvtwe-o Holl ng'ir ok a;»<i 
Hark. Streets—•Communicating insfuur*, the 

rose to ai>. awful he»g it, in! spread with 
the rap! l-tyaif lightning. Siitm.iant ouil« Im;ti 
ding its destructive: fury north, tta.si euu west, 
the w'r ne of Bollug'.irwk and th- nort. 
-<de of iiick stleSt »cf : eutirrdy tonann ed, 
from lliu intersection ef Sycamore to tut 
>*oc *• <w Mi. Duviti V<.!, rt. •- 11, 
cro'ics from Hehim'nook to H rk at, br>>i 
from thence to the Iptc t/...»dc;ic#»ot Mrs. alary 

! tolling. Having iv Hied th-. head <>f Hr 
1"JW> 'k, it w ,s hope' that tl.c i. (IV it." t; 

| v .0 f. the corner hn». s, w ..kj m 

J 

| progre**. Tl-is waseff dually dw ; So* so 
I far t>iAn smothering, seemed i.o uggrav**e 
j the fury of the poicnt element. Hi-, r.g wit» 

renewed vigor, in pit<* of every effort, t .0 

i ^vner of the row of buildings on the we»i side 
of Sycamore, Jk fronting the lead of Boiling- 
brook street, one of v.'h.cb Was «.cci f.i»-cl as 

the office of tire I‘t trrsburg Intcllit'enc c r, wa s 

suon in a blaze. The new and elegant buil- 
tl ng of Mr. Francis Lynch, next caught, an I 
in a tew minutes the whole ot ihe commer- 
cial part of Sycamore st. from Bank, to U d 
street, presented one solid m.< si.f lire, E\e- 
ry effort was now made to prevent its t; kr g 
ho. * on Old st. The two corm r hou-. s,' < u 

oppose sales, : t the font of Bycamor**, were 
blown up. and their fragments le wiled with 
the earth, hut all Would not do^—seizing 
north and south at the same Hum, the Udine 
ran parallel an far as the new brick builoinr' 
of Mr. John B. Read, on the south side, and 
t e wuc*'en tenein ms cx -ah opposite, et 
the occupancy of Mr. Simpson. Here, with 
unpzrvlIHUtd exertion, it was sit length got 
under, having 1 aged with destructive fury 
tnpe hours and a half. About FIVE liCiiS- 
DRLD HOUSES, principally scores and 
shops, are calculated have been destroyed 
—among them the Market House and Thea- 
tre. The loss of property is estimated at 2 
000,000 of Dollars. 

Many lives were lost; their bones are to b« 
seen among the ruins, but it is net. Fnown 
who the Buffi rers were. Three persons are 
said to have .been blown up in the exph»ior» 
at the foot of Sycamore, one of them. & youti"- 
man by the name ot Myers, lot it- tl e eni- 
ph yment of Mr. Thomas Wallace two cr 
three childreq were burnt to death in tbs 
lower part of Bollinghrock, and the bTach 
burnt bones nf.one unfortunate victim were 
to be seen at tt.e back door of the tenement,'’ 
lately occupied as our office. Many mo.** 
have doubt leas \ eriiilicd.-*ffir it was with the 
utmust difficulty that a gu at number of th~ 
ci izens, animated by u noble z*o.l to save the 
property of their friends and neighbors, couil 
he res.rained from entering the house* even 
after matches had been fixed to bldw theai'if.u 
atoms. 

The citizens generally manifested a chxposi- don to save the town : Hut ^J1 was conlu i n 
and dismay from ilie commencement. "N'o one 
seemed willing to assume vespdnsibility, o£ 
take a leading part, li was tiie opinion of 
m my, that if one or two houses on either 
side of the building which first took fire xi 

Bolli’igb.fcok had been blown up, its rav g.-$ would have Bpresei r.o further. But, from the 
iM.jjuraujimy 01 procuring a sufficient quantitv 
ot powder, from any place nearer than the 
magazine, to which messengers were irtr.r.t- 
dlately dispatched, hut re turned too lute, tint 
plan was tuuurt to be impracticable. 

Several Kngines appeared upon the 
ground—but they had as well have been nut- 
fared to remain in their houses. They were 
ol no service. Their puny efforts resembled 

vthe pouring of a drop, of water ma> a l ike of 
unquenchable tire! 

No clue has \et been given by which to as- 
certain theorign of this overwhelming c lain-' 
ity. Several statements are afloat ; but*we 
believe they rest upon no certain foundation. 

Intelligencer. 
O t correspondent at IIosC.ii. under d».te of July li, noon, ttatej dnt 

ri|i‘ vvlpalde Naval St-irr-IImiiw* in the 
Yard at Charlestown, wrts totally destroyed by firo 
about S tfcloek that mnrniag with irs content Ic 
was a tlnve Htory wnod. u UuHdin^, liiletl v/iih cordage 
and all kinds of l.nvat vmv.s. Three men, wc learr., 
were haclly wounded by fie exp!os>nn of so.u rock- 
et*- It «-auKlit lire, it is reported, through tl.o cate- 
Utsncss (A -.oina person in the building.” 

Halt. HntFiot, 

Baltimore, July 18. 
The JT-rci uf I.akc J-.rir has arrived in 

this city to take command ot the new frigate Jav a. 

New Orleans, Ji no 8. 
On Tuesday.fftu four soju rigg *d ves- 

sels came into our port. The liver wes actu- 
ally covered with canvass. 

C H AV LKSTON, {N. Y ] July 5. 
Vesterday Maiyr-General Brown review- 

ed the troops on grand parade at Sackett’s 
Harbor, in the presence of a vast concourse 
of spectators among whom were a considera- 
ble number of Blit sh officers of distortion.— 
A more splendid appearance of military dis- 
cipliue, g©«xl order and ncaUi ss of dress, per- h q;s, never was witnessed in the United 
States. 

A letter from tlie venerable /’resiil-'fit /Jd~ 
a?ls V-1 ihe/eventy-S'x Association of Sou'h- 
• arolina, contains the following pointed ex- 
pression of his sentiments on recent events :— 

^ cannot refrain from congratulating you on 
tlie leiicity ot our country, and the glory ac- 
quired by the Western, the Southern and the 
iM’.dd e States in the late war.” 

ivAvab liVirKUVKMIiN IS. 
1 he indefatigable zeal of Com. Bujnbridge, in superintending the building and equipment ot ti*e Jndcpcncknee,hue of battle chip, de- 

•h ‘rves tiie highest commendation. To his 
exertions, chiefly, the public are indebted for 
a great number of nautical improvements, 
wlii-.ft" have been lirst introduced and applied 
on board this sAip. Among them are the 
pumps, with triangular valve boxes, late y 
invented by Mr, J. Perkins, <.f Newburypovt 
—-aft instrument tor asre rtaining the ship's 
H im, called n Ort/iomefer ; and a new modu 
of vcnti at ug, noth mvi-nte by the same get-- tl man—he repeating gntiB, placed in tho 
taps and ctliwi parts of the s ii,>—and many 
irnproveme.its m gunnery—in the mode ofei- 
evating tiie pojt tnc toi m if the shot, &.c.— 
AH these promise to become hig ily aavani*- 
gsoos to t.»e naval service, 

(Dutton Gazette. 

'J'hr A. II rgtjm Jocflana, 
(loaded l»y the British chieftains, Dickson, 

Norton, and others, threaten to disturb onr 
frontiers. They have not buried tile hatchet, 
nor wdl they, mud Mille? and Brown dn b 
them into civility, Fi<»it. the Out >rio to L?k« 
Superior the Rav g'-s are h stile. THoops are 

n'aving towards the pcint threat 4 ed ; ai d 
some choice cfec-c. a are just #*rrtt2ed tr(>m 

! Atlantic posts to t >0 interior. Wee: hoot hut 
| regret, und r tin s circtiP' •' rices, th .t our 
I rtjic corfu, s * wi ll adapted to wntfare ji< t: e 

j woods, sfiotud hsv- been reduced t:> one rc^j- 
I Oicot. I’rotmion to the itihnbitant* is th 

j first du* v of n gbyernnnMit : a»..l cut tain we 

j it, th t the ]*i »ple had ru4>ci keep a wh > c 

ftrifty in pay, th»n hear of one massacre T't 
chi i? iv -j-, rtnoied are of Scottish birth, w! o f 

j 11 b.v to ;4 period i>\ educat ion, a strung# 
1 1): |; K 

j • "• ■*» •' y '* c-ipltifed 7 FfChilii.nacir., e, 
-0 4 w ... ,iai. VVr»a 1, 04 tilt ■ 
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